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Simo Häyhä, Finlands Winter War's sniper is the best sniper of the all times. When Finland had to defend
herself against the multiple enemy force, her protection was the men in white snow suits. Their heroic actions
are immortal.Sniper Simo Häyhä fought at the Kollaa front, where he served under the legendary Company
Commander, ”The Horror of Morocco”, Lieutenant Aarne Juutilainen. Häyhä fought his cold-blooded one
man's war in the freezing cold, in destroyed trenches and chattered forests in the midst of the enemy attacks.
His reputation was not left unnoticed abroad, where he also soon became a legend. Total of 542 enemy

casualties in just three months time makes him still the leader of the all sniper statistics.The story of Simo
Häyhä is written by Petri Sarjanen (M.A.), who became acquainted with this silent and modest man. The
White Death, a Finnish best selling novel is translated to several languages, and is now also available in

english.

3.25 100 Embroidered Hook backed with matching loop piece. Sendes innen 46 virkedager. Simo Häyhä also
known as The White Death was a Finnish sniper who is credited with killing more than 500 enemy troops

within 100 days during the Winter War against the Soviet Union from 1939.

Simo Häyhä,White Death,The White Death

Reportedly Häyhä could hit a target 150 meters away 16 times in one minute. Simo Hayha The White Death.
Simo Hayha Vasily Zaytsev Background Simo Hayha was born in the town of Rautajärvi in present day

Finland in December 1905. Simo Häyhä died in a war veterans nursing home in Hamina at the age of 96 and
was buried in Ruokolahti. Not surprisingly Soviet troops soon assigned Häyhä an appropriately sinister

nickname White Death. It felt like a 5th grader was writing it. Becoming the White Death Though the Winter
War lasted only around 100 days Häyhä managed 500 confirmed kills during that time and his unofficial total
may be as high as 800 a record which has yet to be matched. Nicknamed White Death by the Russian Red

https://citylofistudypress.fun/books1?q=Simo Häyhä - White Death


Army Simo is estimated to have personally taken out. His friends called him Simuna. Morte Branca Brazilian
Portuguese. What a bloke this guy and his dog kille were really causing issue for invading enemy forces.
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